
The Urgent Issue ofMedical Safeguarding
Protecting the Lives of Vulnerable people within Medical Settings

SATURDAY JULY 1, 2017

PARRAMATTA

The safety and treatment of vulnerable groups such as people with

disability, the elderly and people with mental health issues can be

significantly jeopardised within medical settings or when considering any 

form of medical treatment. There is alarming evidence that these 

marginalised groups are exceedingly vulnerable in these settings leading 

to a heightened prevalence of death. This is an important event for anyone

who is concerned for, or acts in, the best interests of vulnerable people and 

wants to be vigilant in their advocacy on behalf of people within these 

settings. 

This will also be highly relevant and informative for medical staff and 

professionals seeking to expand their understanding and knowledge in

order to better support people with disability in their work. 

This intensive day will look at topics such as: 

• Clinical and administrative complexities

• Attitudes of personnel 

• What makes hospitals (and other medical settings) dangerous?

Providing strategies and understanding around: 

• Core issues for people going into medical settings

• Consulting with doctors and medical professionals 

• Protective measures that can be put in place 

There will be allocated time throughout the day for reflection and 

questions.
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REGISTER ONLINE HERE

family-advocacy.com 

OR CALL

(02) 9869 0866 or 1800 620 588 

Family Advocacy is an independent and impartial advocacy organisation that works with families across NSW to

promote and defend the rights and interests of people who have developmental disability* 

The organisation is managed and staffed by parents and allies of people with disability who recognise the issues

families face and who can assist in strengthening the advocacy of families. 

*Developmental disability is a disability that occurs in the developmental period of a person's life (in the period from

conception to adulthood) and includes intellectual disability, cerebral palsy, spina bifida, autism, and any combination 

of physical, intellectual or sensory disability. 

MEET JO MASSARELLI 

Jo is a consultant to the Medical Safeguards 
Project, an effort of physicians and nurses 
who seek to protect the lives of impaired 

people in medical settings. She has a 
particular interest in advocacy in hospitals. 

She teaches workshops on defending 
vulnerable people in hospitals and on 

medical decision-making, and provides 
critique on the "quality of life" ideology that 
dominates contemporary medical practice. 

Novotel Parramatta Saturday July 1 
Lennox Room 

9.00am until 4.30pm 
Morning tea and lunch provided 

Professionals/Workers $165; 
Families/People with disability $25

https://theinstituteforfamilyadvocacyandleadershipdevelopment.formstack.com/forms/untitled_form4_copy_copy_copy_1_copy_copy_copy
http://www.family-advocacy.com/events/medical-safeguarding/

